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ABSTRACT 

Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.Walp) is a grain legume and a food major importance for millions of people, especially in less 

developed countries. It is not only rich in nutrients, but also in nutraceuticals such as dietary fibre, antioxidants and 

polyunsaturated fatty acids and polyphenols. An experiment was carried out in three blocks completely randomized at Rukoba hill 

of Kirimiro region to analyse the growth and yield parameters of four cowpea varieties ( Local, Katumani, Rurandaranda and 

Fahari) to assess the variety which is more adapted to the ecological conditions of the region. The studied parameters were: 

leaves number, leaf length and width, plant height, pods number per plant, leaf area, grains number per pod, plant height at pods 

formation and yield. The outcomes showed a significant increase in leaf length and width per plant for the Rurandarada variety 

than the local and other varieties. Moreover, this variety recorded significantly enhanced leaf area and an effectively improved 

plant height. Furthermore, rurandarada variety recorded a noteworthy increase in leaves number and has significantly improved 

yield compared to others. The study highlighted rurandarara variety as the most adapted variety. This suggested that 

rurandaranda could be considered as a variety that could be cultivated in the area for the promotion of food security and the 

health of the population. 

 Keywords: Growth Parameter, Yield parameters, Local cowpea variety, Katumani cowpea variety, Rurandaranda cowpea 

variety, Fahari cowpea variety, kirimiro region.  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Cowpea ( Vigna unguiculata) is grain legume originated in the Africa continent with large economic and social importance in the 

developing world. It is a food major importance for millions of people, especially in less developed countries of the tropics, being 

the major source of protein and carbohydrate dietary of the large part the world population. Cowpea is not only rich in nutrients, 

but also nutraceuticals such as dietary fibre, antioxidants and polyunsaturated fatty acids and polyphenols 
[1-2]

. Furthermore,  It 

was reported that Cowpea leaves and green pods are consumed as vegetable and the dried grain is used in many different food 

preparations 
[3-4]

. Moreover, it is a major source of protein and a cheap source of quality protein for both rural and urban dwellers 

in Africa 
[5-6]

. Cowpea leaves protein content is range from 27 to 43% and protein concentration of the dry grain from 21 to 33% 
[7-8]

. Cowpea leaves and green pods are consumed as vegetable and the dried grain is used in many different food preparations. 

Okonya and Maass (2014) reported that Cowpea leaves contain important nutrients including vitamins and minerals that can 

improve the nutritional status of individuals and households with proper utilization 
[9]

. As reported by foregoing research, Cowpea 

is rich in vitamin A and C 
[10]

 which are indispensable to the maintenance of various functions of physiological importance such as 

muscle contractility, nerve function, blood coagulation, digestive processes and acid–base balance 
[11]

. Furthermore, it has higher 

content of micronutrients, nutraceuticals, and antioxidants (alpha tocopherols, flavonoids, lycopene, and anticancer agents) 
[12]

.   

Asare et al. (2013) highlighted appreciable amount of thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, vitamin B6 and pantothenic acid in cowpea as 

well as small amount of foliate 
[10]

. Likewise, they affirmed content in potassium, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, iron, sodium, 

zinc, copper, manganese and selenium in cowpea meaning an appropriate intake of micro minerals necessary for human organism 
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to meet its metabolic needs, and hence avoid a wide range of associated health problems 
[14-15]

. Widely consumed in many 

countries, cowpea is one of the key food sources in the arid and semi-arid parts with excellent nutritionnal and nutraceutical 

properties 
[16-17], 

and tropical parts of Asia, Oceania,southern Europe, Africa, southern United States and Central and South 

America 
[18]

. It is truly a multifunctional crop, providing food for man and livestock, serving as a valuable and dependable 

revenue-generating commodity for farmers and grain traders 
[18-19–20]

. Cowpea is also an important component of the traditional 

cropping systems because it fixes atmospheric nitrogen and contributes to soil fertility improvement particularly in smallholder 

farming systems where little or no fertilizer is used 
[21-22]

. It is drought tolerant and adapted to stressful environments where many 

crops fail to grow well 
[23-17]

. Cowpea has several agronomic, environmental and economic advantages, contributing to food 

security and maintenance of environmental 
[16-17]

. However this crop is not yet well domesticated in Burundi due to lack of 

suitable varieties, whence this study has been undertaken using four cowpea varieties to appraise the better which is more adapted 

and productive in kirimiro, one of burundi natural regions.  

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.1. Site description and soil properties 

The experimentation site was located in kirimiro region at Rukoba hill  of Gitega province. The main soils types in kirimiro are 

vertisols and ferralisols 
[24]

, while at Rukoba hill the soil is hydro-xeroferralisol developed on a schistous material, desaturated in 

bases and rich in exchangeable aluminum with a ph H2O of 4.4 and 20.62 °C as a mean temperature 
[25]

.  

 

2.2. Experiment design  

 

The experiment was carried out in three blocs as shown in the following photos. 

 

Photos 1. The three blocks for the experiments 

 

 
 

These blocks were completely rendomized with three replications for each. The used varieties were the local variety (L); Fahari 

(F), Katumani (K), and Rurandaranda (R). During experiment, lime was applied one week before sowing considering 2T / ha or 

2000kg / 10.000 m², while fertilizers were applied at sowing date using the formula recommended by the Agronomic Sciences 

Institute of Burundi (ISABU). In general, the cowpea needs 30kg/ha of phosphorus, with 15-30-15 as formula, while for mineral 

fertilizers including DAP, KCl and urea, the used formulas were respectively 18-46-0; 0-0-60 and 46-0-0. The recorded 

parameters in this study were : plant leaf length, width and area. Likewise, plant height and leaves number were also tested, while 

plants height at pod formation were measured during reproductive phase. Furthermore, number of pods per plant, yield and grains 

number per pod were also assessed at harvest period as well as the yield. During the study, all blocks had the same 

agricultural management practices, while diseases and pests were controlled through insecticides and fungicides 

application. 

 

2.3. Statistical analysis  

All data were processed with Excel and Genstat. Figures were made by using Excel, while comparisons between means were 

conducted with  P<0.05  by using ANOVA II and the Student New Man Keuil test. 
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3. RESULTS  

Based on study results, Fahari variety did not germinate, whence it was not recorded in the figures or tables of data analysis.   

3.1. Growth parameters 

3.1.1. Analysis of leaf width, length and leaf area 

Leaves are important site for photosynthesis, while their size and shape exhibit influence in plant quality success and light energy 

absorption 
[21]

. Cowpea leaves not only represented the photosynthesis site, but is also closely related to output. Moreover leaves 

are key basis organ sensitive to fertilizers applied and environmental changes in evolution process. Table 1 displayed the 

outcomes of Cowpea varieties on leaf width, length and leaf area. During the whole growth period, maximum leaf width was 

recorded for Rurandaranda variety with 2.90cm and significantly (P< 0.05) differed from others. It was followed by Katumani 

variety which received 2.57 cm and did not significanlty differed to the local, variety with a minimum value of 2.39 cm.  

Table 1. Analysis of leaf length, width (cm) and leaf area (cm
2
) 

 

The same trend was observed for the plant length, where the highest value of leaf length was observed for Rurandaranda variety 

with 4.95 cm and showed significance difference comparatively to local variety. The second value was recorded for Katumani 

variety with 4.94 cm which did not differed to Rurandaranda and minimum for Local variety of 4.72 cm. Regarding the leaf area, 

Rurandaranda variety (14.36 cm
2
) still recording the maximum, followed by Katunami (12.68 cm

2
), while the minimum leaf area 

was recorded by the Local variety (11.28 cm
2
). 

1.1.2. Plants height analysis at the first pod formation 

 

Cowpea is among the legume most influenced by the date of sowing, which sometimes results in a delay of pods formation, 

whence this study has analyze the plants height at the first pod formation. Results showed a little discrepancy regarding local and 

Rurandaranda varieties.  

 

 
Figure1. Analysis of plants height at the first pod formation 

 

Cleary, the first pod appeared earlier for these varieties at 9.53 cm and 9.71 cm for varieties local and Rurandaranda respectively. 

However the formation of the first pods was significantly late for Katumani at 10.74 cm height comparatively to others.  
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3.1.3. Plants height and leaves number evaluation 

 

The results on leaves number and plant height were summed up in table 2 below. Maximum leaves number was recorded for 

Rundaranda variety with 29 leaves, followed by Katumani variety of 28 leaves and both varieties significantly differed from the 

local which obtained the minimum value of 25 leaves. The same trend was observed for plant height where the highest plant was 

observed for Rurandaranda and Katumani varieties with 59.41 cm
2
 and 56.01 cm

2
 respectively. As can be seen in table 2, the 

shortest plant was recorded for local variety of 46.65cm
2
. 

 

Table 2.  Plants height and leaves number evaluation 

 
However Rurandaranda and Katumani varieties did not differed significantly but showed significant difference from local veriety 

with P< 0.05.  

 

3.2. Analysis of yield, number of pods and grains 

Grains and Pods number are indicators closely related to the plant yield needing to be assessed for crop yield projection. Relate 

data were summed up in table 3. 

Table 3.  Analysis of yield, number of pods and grains 

 

 

 

Results showed maximum pods number per plant for Katumani variety of 18 pods and it did not significantly differed from the 

following, the local with 15 pods. The minimum pods number per plant was recorded for Rurandaranda variety of 11 pods. 

Similarly, the first highest grains number was obtained for Katumani variety with 20 grains per pod. However Rundaranda 

recorded the second highest grains number of 19 grains, while the lowest was observed for local variety with 12 grains. Regarding 

the yield, the trend changes, the highest yield of 1402 tonnes/ha was recorded for Rurandaranda variety and signifantly differed 

from the local which recorded the lowest of 867 tonnes/ ha.  

4. DISCUSSION 

The outcomes showed maximum leaf width for (R) variety with significant difference from others, while regarding leaf length and 

leaf area, it did not significantly differed to Katumani (K) variety. Except for plants height at the first pod formation, this variety 

K did not significantly differed to R for other tested parameters, but both showed significant difference from local treatment (L). 

This significant differences in growth parameters observed among the cowpea varieties may be attributed to genotypic characters 

as reported by Angele et al. (2018) 
[26]

. Likewise, it could be attributed to the effects of soil and environmental conditions on plant 

growth 
[7-27]

. Regarding the yield parameters, K variety recorded maximum pods and grains number, while R occupied the last and 

the second places respectively. However for yield, Rurandaranda variety recorded the highest yield value comparatively to others. 

This may be attributed to better ability of this variety to adapt to the kirimiro ecological conditions thereby it can assimilate 

sufficient and adequate nutrient resulting in enhanced crop yield and growth parameters as above mentionned. Whence an 

enhanced food security through increased yield leading to nutritional quality of many smallholder farmers in the region. 

5. CONCLUSION 

The outcomes showed a better adaptation of Rurandaranda (R) variety comparatively to others. Although there was not significant 

difference between Katumani (K) and R varieties, this last showed maximum mean value for almost tested growth parameters and 

yield. It significantly improved leaf with and length as well as the leaf area. Moreover, it showed maximum leaves number 

comparatively to others. Furthermore, it was realized that Rurandaranda (R) variety could significantly improve plants height 
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parameter, and the cowpea yield. All this suggested Rurandaranda as the best variety with better ability to adapt to kirimiro 

ecological conditions. 
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